ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponsors a Testimonial Dinner for Mrs. Mattie M. Bell
Sunday, Nov. 22, 1964
North St. Y.M.C.A.
Rev. J. C. Saunders, Pastor
Mrs. M. M. Bell, Clerk
Mrs. Anna V. Jones, Chairman
Menu

Roast Turkey
Sauerkraut  Potatoes  Corn
Cranberries  Relish Tray
Rolls  Pumpkin Pie
Coffee

---  ---  ---

Banquet Committee

Mrs. Anna V. Jones  ....................... Chairman
Mrs. Minnie E. Compton  .................. Co-Chairman
Mrs. Dorothy Williams  .................... Food
Mrs. Mabel Brooks  ......................... Dining Room
Mrs. Elsie M. Comer  ...................... Tickets
Mrs. Eursilla M. Grove  .................. Advertisement
Mrs. Hazel Stewart  ....................... Program

Program

Mistress of Ceremonies — Mrs. Nellie Keys

Silent Prayer in memory of the late President
John F. Kennedy

Opening Song  .................. Battle Hymn of Republic
Table Grace  .................. Deacon John Jones

Dinner

Solo  .................. Mrs. Rosetta Andrews
A Tribute  .................. Miss Alice Manuel
Presentation of Gifts  .................. Deacon J. M. Compton
Solo  .................. Mrs. Sue Cox

Special Recognitions

Remarks  .................. Rev. J. C. Saunders
Benediction  .................. Rev. J. E. Kemp Horn